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Top DEP Stories
Lancaster Newspapers: State approves air pollution plan for $59M Perdue soybean plant in Conoy
Township
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/state-approves-air-pollution-plan-for-m-perdue-soybeanplant/article_94b364c6-837f-11e7-9145-df1a29b9f58e.html
WITF/StateImpact: PA environmental regulators to consider health limits for PFOA
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/17/pa-environmental-regulators-to-consider-healthlimits-for-pfoa/?_ga=2.232264287.1938466144.1503060431-882895250.1471610849
Bradford County: PA DEP data shows dangerous local radon levels
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_77ac7a36-5e82-571e-8816-7801b0d5d0b3.html
Mentions
Times Leader: Medical marijuana dispensary gets Wilkes-Barre zoning approval
https://timesleader.com/news/671869/medical-marijuana-dispensary-gets-wilkes-barre-zoningapproval
Sayre Morning Times: Athens Township: Greenway threatened by gravel mine
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_2360b6a5-d5a6-5108-befd-6e0d1fa83e92.html
Air
Tribune-Review: California towns adapt Carnegie Mellon's 'Smell Pittsburgh' app
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12632255-74/california-towns-adapt-carnegie-mellons-smellpittsburgh-app
Conservation & Recreation
Daily American: Officials outline the plan for Somerset Lake's fish population
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/officials-outline-the-plan-for-somerset-lake-s-fishpopulation/article_213ff2e7-77c5-5ff6-8efb-116054ef2a32.html
Herald-Standard: Fayette commissioners approve funding for Point Marion section of Sheepskin Trail
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/fayette-commissioners-approve-funding-for-pointmarion-section-of-sheepskin/article_b8eeb6c8-c0f1-51af-b30c-f0ab75d53d4c.html
Herald-Standard: Once populous water rodent now on the decline
http://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/once-populous-water-rodent-now-on-thedecline/article_04fc6e3e-790f-5e29-bef5-5fe90c3fecaa.html
Bradford Era: Slimy and misunderstood hellbender topic of discussion and fun at Pfeiffer Nature Center
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/slimy-and-misunderstood-hellbender-topic-of-discussion-and-funat/article_ce603aa6-81e9-11e7-8d46-6bf446eab25b.html

Energy
Post-Gazette: An eclipse is just the opportunity for experiments that the American power sector’s been
waiting for
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/08/17/An-eclipse-is-just-theopportunity-for-experiments-that-the-American-power-sector-s-been-waitingfor/stories/201708170205
Pennlive: PJM to study solar eclipse's impact on energy grid
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/08/company_to_study_solar_eclipse.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Newspapers: Park City adds solar powered car-charging station
http://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/park-city-adds-solar-powered-car-chargingstation/article_4697ab58-837a-11e7-883f-477282736ad3.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Towanda Daily Review: Police Briefs: 1600 gallons of magnesium chloride spilled in Terry Township
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-08-17/Police_Briefs/Police_Briefs_Aug_17_2017.html
Mining
Post-Gazette: Blasting still an option at surface mine in Elizabeth Township
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/08/18/Blasting-still-an-option-atsurface-mine-in-Elizabeth-Township/stories/201708180026
Tribune-Review; Pennsylvania coal companies ramping up production
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/12631857-74/pennsylvania-coal-companies-ramping-upproduction
Oil and Gas
Observer-Reporter: LETTER Additional energy taxes will hurt consumers, producers
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170817/letter_additional_energy_taxes_will_hurt_consumers_producers_
Observer-Reporter: Two words among hundreds at commissioners’ meeting: ‘Starpointe’ and ‘Shell’
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170817/two_words_among_hundreds_at_commissionersx2019_meeting_x2018starpoi
ntex2019_and_x2018shellx2019_
Post-Gazette: Findlay gives OK for drilling under Clinton Park
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/08/18/Findlay-gives-OK-fordrilling-under-Clinton-Park/stories/201708180029
WITF/StateImpact: As pipelines alleviate natural gas glut, prices rise for producers in Northeast

https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/17/as-pipelines-alleviate-natural-gas-glut-pricesrise-for-producers-in-northeast/?_ga=2.109334853.1938466144.1503060431-882895250.1471610849
WITF/StateImpact: PennEast foes say company is making false statements in bid for public support
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/17/penneast-foes-say-company-is-making-falsestatements-in-bid-for-public-support/?_ga=2.72252499.1938466144.1503060431882895250.1471610849
Sharon Herald: 36 drilling violations filed in county
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/drilling-violations-filed-in-county/article_31d8fba5-0e30-53e8a61e-746c31ffeb4f.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: More reasons to oppose Atlantic Sunrise pipeline
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/081817/page/22/story/more-reasons-to-oppose-atlanticsunrise-pipeline
Radiation Protection
Reading Eagle: Neighbors of Limerick nuclear plant will get free potassium iodide tablets
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/neighbors-of-limerick-nuclear-plant-will-get-freepotassium-iodide-tablets
WITF: Pennsylvanians near nuclear plants can pick up KI tablets
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/08/pennsylvanians-near-nuclear-power-plants-can-pick-upprecautionary-medicine.php
Waste
The Courier Express: Resident questions supervisors’ stance on landfill proposal
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/resident-questions-supervisors-stance-on-landfillproposal/article_5be730e3-a560-55a5-b01f-52d6c9fc3d69.html
The Courier Express: OSHA fines landfill $12,675 for hazardous conditions resulting in worker's death
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/osha-fines-landfill-for-hazardous-conditions-resultingin-worker-s/article_48a0ec87-3914-5f67-ad39-ecf736e4f2cd.html
The Courier Express: Resident questions supervisors’ stance on landfill proposal
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/resident-questions-supervisors-stance-on-landfillproposal/article_5be730e3-a560-55a5-b01f-52d6c9fc3d69.html
Ridgway Record: OSHA: Cell at Fox Twp. landfill ‘unstable’
http://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/osha-cell-fox-twp-landfill-%E2%80%98unstable%E2%80%99
Sayre Morning Times: Tioga County: Legislature approves extension of curbside recycling contract
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_7e9b9da0-2510-5419-ac04-0f240bb824e4.html
Centre Daily Times: South Carolina loophole leads to 90-foot trash mountain
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article166348447.html

GANT Daily: Curbside recycling is still offered in Clearfield Borough
http://gantdaily.com/2017/08/18/curbside-recycling-is-still-offered-in-clearfield-borough/
DuBois Courier-Express: OSHA fines landfill $12,675 for hazardous conditions resulting in worker’s death
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/osha-fines-landfill-for-hazardous-conditions-resultingin-worker-s/article_48a0ec87-3914-5f67-ad39-ecf736e4f2cd.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Demolition work on former Days Inn to begin this week
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/demolition-work-on-former-days-inn-to-begin-thisweek/article_ca31e243-044c-5e64-bc9f-eb16d243587f.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Progress on authority work “favorable”
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/progress-on-authority-work-favorable/article_f4be6b303762-5583-b172-a605455c4a22.html
Clearfield Progress News: Resident questions Boggs’ stance on landfill proposal
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/resident-questions-boggs-stance-on-landfillproposal/article_ccf7e2b2-aea0-5c77-9cfb-4f6506a4699e.html
GANT Daily: Clearfield municipal authority customers upset over manager’s pay raise, rates
http://gantdaily.com/2017/08/16/clearfield-municipal-authority-customers-upset-over-managers-payraise-rates/
GANT Daily: DuBois City to move forward with increasing sewage rate
http://gantdaily.com/2017/08/15/dubois-city-to-move-forward-with-increasing-sewage-rate/
Water
DuBois Courier-Express: Discolored water issue in DuBois improves
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/discolored-water-issue-in-duboisimproves/article_a56d4900-3bc7-5af3-ba41-55c13015b0cf.html
Herald-Standard: Connellsville area officials loop in White House amid post-flooding frustrations
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/connellsville-area-officials-loop-in-white-houseamid-post-flooding/article_6daae3d7-d600-5a5a-a291-821596303e12.html
Post-gazette: Controlling water runoff adds to cost of North Hills school addition
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2017/08/18/Controlling-water-runoff-adds-to-cost-of-NorthHills-school-addition/stories/201708180016
Altoona Mirror: Pollution control plan calls for big reductions
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/08/pollution-control-plan-calls-for-bigreductions/
Reading Eagle: Update on Alsace sewer hookups: $10,000 per property owner
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/update-on-alsace-sewer-hookups-10000-per-propertyowner

FOX43: Poland Spring bottled water is a ‘colossal fraud,’ lawsuit claims
http://fox43.com/2017/08/18/poland-spring-bottled-water-is-a-colossal-fraud-lawsuit-claims/
WITF/StateImpact: Dam removal helps American shad return after disappearing for centuries
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/16/dam-removal-helps-american-shad-return-afterdisappearing-for-centuries/?_ga=2.161242493.1938466144.1503060431-882895250.1471610849
Butler Eagle: County hires water testing firm
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170817/NEWS01/708179909
Butler Eagle: Butler County to conduct water tests
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20170815/NEWS12/170819927
The Courier Express: Discolored water issue in DuBois improves
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/discolored-water-issue-in-duboisimproves/article_a56d4900-3bc7-5af3-ba41-55c13015b0cf.html
Meadville Tribune: Council: You're preaching to the choir over water authority's fluoride vote
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/council-you-re-preaching-to-the-choir-over-waterauthority/article_07ee638c-8399-11e7-b06a-af96f2ccfec4.html
Bradford Era: Wastewater treatment plant upgrades take another step forward
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/wastewater-treatment-plant-upgrades-take-another-stepforward/article_3c7d2330-8223-11e7-a664-fbe6b6713055.html
Centre Daily Times: Researchers to study chemical contamination of US waters
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/health-care/article167251177.html
Sayre Morning Times: Litchfield: Flood damage estimate tops $350k
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_710ead9a-4dad-58d9-ae6f-304453d02b48.html
Centre Daily Times: Nittany Valley Water coalition continues talks with Toll Brothers
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article167806942.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: More logs to fight flooding
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/081817/page/1/story/more-logs-to-fight-flooding
Centre Daily Times: Trump signs order to speed infrastructure construction; revokes executive order
concerning floodplains; says projects will still be subjected to environmental safeguards
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article167353072.html
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Former PPG plant to resume operations following glass leak and fire
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/08/former_ppg_plant_to_resume_ope.html#incart_river_home
abc27: Glass manufacturing plant sparks large fire in Cumberland County

http://abc27.com/2017/08/17/glass-manufacturing-plant-sparks-large-fire-in-cumberland-county/
FOX43: 1 Vitro Architectural Glass employee injured after 3-alarm fire in South Middleton Township
http://fox43.com/2017/08/17/crews-on-the-scene-of-fire-in-south-middleton-township/
Reading Eagle: Fresh dirt to improve soil quality at Union Meadows Park
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/fresh-dirt-to-improve-soil-quality-at-union-meadows-park
Erie Times News: Developer details plans for Bayview Heights project
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170818/developer-details-plans-for-bayview-heights-project?sp-tk

